


I?ridgy, December 5, lprp

"Are Vou fess tonight?" hc
quired.

"No," she answered, "but Itb
inexpensive.n

Mc(lantlless, Stuart

Announce Plans

Here's More About-

JASW
Evelyn MC Can dless daughter

pf Mr. and Mrs. McCandless of,

Ke]lcgg, announced her engage-
ment to Ned Stuart, American
Falls, on 'Monday at the Pi Beta
Phi house.

FOR A CAB.ERR
Cliniaxing the meeting Mayor

Bonnett promised students nnd
businessmen that the city would
take action on the installation pf.,
signals at railway crossings by
early spring if the railroads have
not done'so by then.

Also Don Wilson, Chamber of
Commerce secretary, and Felton,
warned students and

businessmen'like

to watch put for before .

Christmas solicitors, especially ac-.
'iveat this time oj the year Wil

son explained that a telephone call,
tp 'the Chamber oj'ommerce of-:
fice can determine the legitimacy
of the solicitor as they are all sup-
posed to register there and with
the Dean of, men or women at tho
University.

ABROAD...
The shinar]can institute tor Fo,ei
Trade ouers intensive protegsio„ai
education tor internationai business,

ih Principie5 and Practice5 ot Foreign
Trade. Export-import pioceijuics

. finance, accounting, marketing
ad.'ertising,inlernalionai economics

industriai relations

*:shrea Studies
i,atin America and the Far'East

I*htodern Lan9va9es
Spanish, Portuguese, French

The engagement w'as revealed
at a 10:30 p. m. house meeting
when ¹omj Nokes, dressed in a
western outfit, sang an original
cowboy song'bout the couple.
The ring was displayed on a
horseshoe of pink cljrysanthe-
mums. Refreshments of cocoa and
ice cream wereuserved,

Appiica»ons now being accepted toi
February 1950 ser]tester

'QKRICAH IN$ '-flTIITE
rOR eOREiGN TRADE
William L. Sch'urZ, Acting President
Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Arizona

1YIiss MOCnnd]ess is a pie- nurs-
ing major while Stuart, w'ho is

af-'hated

with Lambda Chi Alpha, is
majoring in forestry.

The wedding will take place
during Christmas vacation. The
couple plan to make their home
in Moscow.
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Opposite Theaters

Bere is e Swg jestinN

Select a Smalt"t I amP

Pin-ups ... $3.35

Table..... $5.95

F'lpor ... $4.95-

h
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Opposite Theaters
ROWE JEWELRY (FREE CITY PARKING IN REAR); .i.
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Loads and Loads otf Lovely
Lingerie Gift Suggestions

je]II1]e fIHe
lace edged pajamas

ly

HXTRQM'Qvg

Young as yountr can he...cj

and gay as you please,
with lace that flufs around

the deinure Peter Pan collar... and fol-I
lows ihc long pajama iop around ifs cut-
away front...and edges the hem of

n Pajaina legs with daintiness. Even 'if
you didn't know iis wonderful price,
you'd still want to owu-it for sheer de-
light. In luscious Powder'Pink, Mint
Green and Aqua Foam-rayon crepe or in
g earning &lite, Powder Pink,'Blue Mist

I

and Champagne rayon satin. Dress-sized
12 io 20.

geguili»g ucw jn{jttmus and hou " '
se b. Thel'e s so Ill;iiiy 1'aselilatiilg Ilewideas in lingerie that every maucraves it

eve]'v ivoma11

RA

VEHI)%'age
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"Hou Ta Please The Little
CBI'SQB

m 1JOI]tn M]ttrttn t...',„....,.,'....„,.....'...........,...,....„.,o.' 'dlier
,Alish Pest 'i„; .„'„,„„„„,,„";.......:...:....'......::....,......'Mjjnjjjdn'sy Eumy esse rococo '.., ity ROMEO 'SMITtt
-'Basin]e Orshjsjt]1 .-,;...;.."..;.::......:;,.:;..:,...:.:::::;"..;;:.::Bns]ness.M»ager . 'ame misguided miilpE]> fpolishly stfirt going Hteapy in Oc-;
KtsQq'Qtsije1]IIt ...,..;;....,..„*..:.-..........,............-.,'.....,....News Ef]itor ''m«" as anyb' r'a ize tpber;with ]]ary'.IL .thought, about.:how much preseutf] for

,'?+or]sÃgjore:,-,:1—"-"..-.',.:...;,...-I...,...;.....,....,...,....Ass]stant'NewsEditor th« the Argo naut 'b'd]y la'k the Iiftie woiua11 Will cpst in'LDecember. 'Below, in order of
"y ash'eir effectiveness, are'>six 'simple 6uggestio]]s men should

Vtrljnla aofgren .......,,,',;,.....'......;...............?.......,.AssistantNews Editor criticism as my vacant mind hns follow if they want to put 'their sweethearts in the 'Christ-o

nson „„,' c]rett]at]on ']jlfan'ager not been able to suggest anything mtts card» stittuE]
'.

Vjrg]jtSja Snt]t]S,....,,................,.......,.„.................,................;.,SocietyEditor
go ~4 Mophtpsc".----""-""-"":- --.- ----M,sumnt"gsdcty Edttcs A ffotit page article in Iosi oucrts of o Ion juice the, on the 'PSIITIyt]sr ]I';IIIIIp]Stjrtl''Jigipsjli„...'.....,'„,....,.....,...,....„........,...„......,.„„;,.....„.....;,Night'gdltoi Tuesday's 'Lssue has-however, fpr- date,.belch heartily and 'resound-!
Vs]E]nifs,9rfMSeS>n .....,';......,....,;„.........:..............;..........,.....,.'......ICopy'Et]jtorced me to" make some comment. ]ng]y A big swal]ow of air, pre-

A reporter in a vain attempt to vjous to the burp will assist mat- Your irlish sha from neck jp
'scoop" a non;exjstant rival

]]Proof Rtslj]erst Tom Mjtclie]], Jjm Brjggs., eh '. 'ers .' knee
Rewrite Staff: Jury Kinsey, Connie Baxter, Janice Fulton, Barbara " o y '"g cp P, 2. Call up her roommate and ask Is straighter than the straigtest

j . 'torins, Sjd'Curtjss, and Dean 'Holmes.. jy erroneous. ™ referring tp'or a sneak date. If she won't ac- tree,
Sports Staff:-'Charles Mah4r, B]td Hagen, Phil Johnso~, Ãa» K]ages the article concerning the concert . t ] t th h th $. Stan Riggers Vtjnce @on]ey"and Dale Benjamin. .ept, ask out the housemother.. So Iong, so slim, so lank and lean,

Reporters:. SheIja Jansaen, Eleanor'e Anderson, Dian Wendling, Jim
. program in'hich a number of

3, Moan repe'Qted]y about'some The men dori t stare nor the girlsI

RouPe, Mars]yn Pond; Don Hardy, Ruth Beiber, p'ean 'Hamner, De tbe program changes and the en-
]ores JonaS," Jojjy ~bar, John> Dickenson, Shir'ley Molen, Frank cores were not mentioned. If -iong lost love. ears an ace

Schrontz antI go)in pj]]on. brause of a deadline proper on"".'ions 0'h"P „"'."Np cpr~t, girdle,.or brassiere
Atlvert]sing Staff:ns]]irley -Gregdry, Elenor Wilson, -Janet Holman, moaning, 'bravely say: "I sur Can ever help ypur fopJQ my dea

gloria Bedrouw, Chuck Bottenilli, Jim Vergobbi, Cleon Kleenz, Bob "
. ". " " ..Ttjssed the boat!n

Peterson'on Christenson Bob'tivers Glenn Holm ?Ronald Hjjd sure that the students cou]d have '-'o whist]e-baft fpr wolfish glut-
gins, and Fx'ed:Kopke. waited unta Friday. 4. Be firm about sdly tokens of t m,

Cirou]atjen't]II]agjjr] Mary EE]]6n Stefanac.... 'ffection like holding hands jn Your sole protrusions are your
Cjroiigstjon.staff: foampns): Barbara Sweet, pat Harris, Sue Jories, ince atten e e concer an

movies. To cure her, stje]c pop- buttons.
. -Be>ver]y Eggers, and Kenny-Wdest. 'as particularly interested in one
Miili]n'g'Stsfl]; Rutb VaIi'Englen, Jotunn Brown, Colleen Ebbe; Margaret of the program changes and had '

sweater on'your bony back
%]]]s, Mar'tha Sue Nea], Betty IBrock, -Marilyn'reen, Georgia

':Stpnenietz, 'Rjta'Sgynblds, Rae 'Gentry, Helen Pohlod, ]V]ary Kay hOPed tp identify it in The Agr-, "'eminds one of an empty sack;
,Jollhson, Bh]r]ey Churchill, land Lojs dahnn Saunders. Pnaut, I was very much disap- " P . " y:It waves and flutters in the breeze,
'Offic]ai pub]jctttiori of th'e Associated,Students of>tbe Umversity of pointed when the artie]e failed .a™gin front of her, tempt her And might fau off you if you

idaho, jsSuetj {Cvery'Ts]esijay and 'Friday of the'co]jege year. Entered fp jve the prie f rp ram i tvith an index finger. dipped in
as seep]id c]a>ss'm'atter at the ppyt officce at MosCow, Idaho. i . Travy —then snatch it away and

'Qfifjees.jn'the Student Union Bu]]d]ng—Phone 4046 . Sincerely yours 'ick it off yourself. But, stop! Don't shoot yourse]f'ruce Worms]d'
~ . „.,Il,jy IF afns']] ~, IF]py

' - 6. If she's under twenty, tell

Srtg .Esaat tL httttPSe PP Qy (Ed note Thon? you Mr w r- tsc'its comings yon of linc h'd They have those things in stores,
maid. Constiuctive triticism is .".t i If she s pv'er twenty com- you bet.

Sit'en.put here aj]d lookin. aVer that ijeW je]]IPy I 3ugt welcomed: and encouraged. How- gare her with the spinster aunt So if you do like others do,
Swapped for.sorta remi]]ds me of my son's troubles il] colleg~ ever we merely printed the pro-

'
There are bigger things in store

Seems that he was always using bad grammar in school gram as given us by the pub]i- f V J
who collects autographed pictures ere are igger ings m store

and cate%en Hail?Columbia fer it. Well, my boy, being the city agents for the concert and
serious'tyPe, E]tudied like sin for three Etnd a half years and had np wa pf k f

These suggestions ought to do
'was mSde'editor of the school:paper during hjs last semes- h„,.t th f

e job. One word of warning, j-
ter. Naturally, being a chip off the old block, he went to: '. however —Januaryand the coM-

'own.'st winter months are yet to come,
But during the middle of the semester one of'his teachera "' So don't try all of them at once.

lowered the lboom on him. same old troub]q, poor grammar. " "g"d to th'"t th'avy -, Shoe 'Repajrjng
AI]d this time it was a'showe]] up in the schoftl paper. Let P]ayed in the last war —Please Her/s More .About«
me tell'you th]tt my Pete's never the one to bock down w'hen <cen'"'d —un«thodpx disPosal «yv] yg 'p

4] LACES .@gas PQZggQ
he's called. ISo he just stood up in class and replied in poli- pnp«). Qej[j'+ +II]he@
tician'6 E]igligh: Yours truly,

"-Ma'dam ..'.I am fully aWare Of the errarS in the paper. 'idshipman, '
'

] 'NOrnfl@n S 34Oe
In 'fact...'I {have borrowed a Crick from. the ancient 'Chin- "United States Navy" at play's encl. A step unit will

cse editors.' (Editors note: ..An irate mid- give the set more .flexibility, ep@Ir.

she comes'bacif with: sp]seared in last Tuesday's Arg..An atmospheric 6juch is seen
Closed Saturday AfternoonsThigtc]Iused the schoolmarm to prick up her hearing and shjptnsn'wrj» o» io«w»jo»

"go on,'young man, explain yourself." . which said —"What part did the in the lighfs and costumes. Sew-
Aud my Pete gays, "Look here Ma'm, (whenever he Navy play jnWpr]dWsr QT" ..Aii- ing crews. have spent afternoon

EfiawlE],.he'6 a gjtteu sore) the Chinese editors, for centuries, vei, "Th Star Sp ng]ed B e ." sp en nj, hour in the t %%1jlhave been. fully aware of the iuflational effect the discovery Heck, we didn't mean it. making and repairing costumes to
'f

errors has on the reader's ego. And because of this, they fit the time nnd action of the
intnntionslly,put them 'in'. Lst mc tell you... Mn'sm... WE L' ot v. B dc thc d'ruction of @m@e@htF
.ss sailor o'r tllis school paper ....nhh do the same." sr asssingstrn Q™eIcon heu, thc c hns 'b c

It 'my 'boy ncvnt 'did 'toll mc whst hind nf u ut'sdc hs.. Id d by M 'I y
got in {hs course, sut... I guess it didn't hurt him none P]anS QhrtStmaS . >nd Mcs. Ec,,
to go bsch to school sn cut?s semester {Kungss Sta.te Cot-
{scion:) ., Oratorio ijlg? jjlaeh Iigl t du I g the sc ncs of the

5

TrtSL>eli ttg girt .H+Qtit P Qlh 'l iul iu cs in somb c ' ' 'ont o
j

WSC Pul man —on i I g church yard gives varie all

QF? .gm@d gdrp~t E@ttCe ... ?1cpth to the Port ysi, I - {~'Knell 4"tns

By JERRY KINSEY the Chrisimqs season, Che State

In -the Wiuter-time, iu the Summei.-time, in the Spring College's offeiing "The Christmas',I HpT'EMpTING, TASTE ~&elm & e%e
time, or iu the autumn —at auy time, a walk to or from the Drafprjp" by Jphnnn scbnsfjan OINNERS
ad building over "hello walk" can be a rich experience for»ch
Qllyppe. ' With music lovers from all SAND&

During 'the winter when th{ ' all students as they hustle points invited for this event, the

i. 'now is packed 'into a slick con{ 'rom the Ad building to the Perch Bach concert will be given nf F,
FE Just Phone 2T-341, t un. - on.. ues. - Wed.

of icc, coeds trip along giving nd bnc c I fo the side mny 3 p. m. Sunday, December 11,
bettor show thon any ballet; >c seen I h footb Ii g™cin Bohic gy nosium, Pc I [ .::tr tth ttotetn;tl @ stn 'tin?

occ sio city one stips, o d th,
' ycrs csg nd sp t I: cs n . 5: Ic c nn it, . ting hci -; thte '] ti, JQ$ sy .]Il]jt]jsOt Tttg

show gets'better. With their feei e se mnn of the department of music, jf tttths?Essp@y
where'ama nature put the]I A»tile ]ster as Ja'c]c Frost It jvill feature n robed chorus of F~. ~ sy Fdt asM; .bi „~~ ta@gpglIE&
he'ads, these fair»dje»P»«,rpws bra„er busiljng nututnn 180, an orchestra of 45, together l
little awkward, but the 'beaut> yives way fo the glistening splen- with f've soloisfs.
Pf:their curva'eious limbs, visiblE', i f th jnfer .The orchestra is directed by A]-
for 'the first time since 'the nev'f;s a]] here between fhe fi'ed Boyington, associate Profess-
look, takes all attention away Derch and fhe Ad bui]ding. I op]c or of music and conductor of r-t PKIILLI@g FOR ]Lg[IILIQTM+$
from awkwardness.. ?pr jf some time 'he WSC symPhony orchestra

Gothic Cathedrals and also of the newly organized Towje
For the more refined people ]Ier+9 More About Pullman symphony orchestra.

freshman and faculty, a breath., y~ Lindcr So]pcs Gotham
taking spectacle presents its{i]. 'g QCIr@meIlgj Singing the lead solo role of !W 11on a chilly morning after a frost. J the Evangelist will bc n new WSC a ace
The barren, seemingly dead staff member. Lloyd C. Linder,, International !branches of fhe maple trees on S; p P$3.00 per cou le. assistant prpfecspr pi'usic. His

!either 'ide of the walk come The serenade given annually by tenor voice hns been heard widely,
together to Xp™a.majestic arch he sophomore c]nss wns presented in. concerts in fhc Ensf; nnd Mid'~di9-~KIL m)RKG AWB JK+Ej Rg
of silvery splendor, remiriiscent tuesday evening by fhe c]ass oi West. He comes from Oberlin il

of the naves of gothic cathe- «52" under the able direction of iphjp) college.
drals, '4]ormnn Logan, music instructor "We want everyone whp is in-

Ai,'the entrance to the strik- cit the university. Holly Weejc terested to consi Icr this personal
jng spectacle, flanking the stair- lhairman paul Araquistnin stntcd invitation tp hatt,-ltd "The Christ-
'way, stand stately sentinels, t e that with the possible exception mns Oratorio."h

!towering spruce. gf two men's ]ivmg groups, sere-
Lazy Summers iaders received fine reception. ~ patronize Argonaut Advertisers

In the summer when the tor-
rid old sun rises to solstice, and !
mercilessly pours heat over oui
"moderate" zone of the north-
en hemisphere, "hello walk":is X~ EI'.
cozliy cra'died beneath the cool,
refreshing shade of the maples
npw heavily covered with large,
fresh green leaves. Fewer
people and the surrounding ear-'

pet of green, flecked here an{
there by gp]den dancing heads o.

1

dandelions, provide an atmosp-
here of lazy comfort, unexce]]e{j
for pastoral grace.

New Life
With the advent c}[

spiring,'ur

"hello walk" is nestled down
under the lacy ceiling of sunlight,
flickering between the newly- @ ~rp'Nr 1VQB,f E~lcegrs
formed leaf buds. Sweet, pungent J.VXKJJ. 3 'f
fragrance radiates from spruce
fo ming]e.with that pi )nap]e and SHPPg
the thousand tender shoots
brought forth by nourishing rains Cl'anl3el'Ty
nhd the caressing warmth of a Ol ange Lemon Lime
motherly sun. PineappleCpiiiplete Cycle

by th p ody of ibcsnt lo
in the fall as eager students o

yo I uit I d cmc>it. — — 'jIRV PROD!XYI] $0The rapid cndecen of the rustl- o

it " I c'ypify the u I in'* pcc jj 4]11 angl 9 Bshiiig!011

j

I

4
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kn tt '
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Foreign
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p '+b '$~O+SOrS. I g bache]or is a mari who has uo

ChijetiyILS Dances

The "Christmas Quadrille" sPon-.;

sared.by. the Pem Club will. be — =wit-;:: pr,-

he]d in Memorial gym on Deoem- ' *=. RR-;::~<3".Bi'Ay;::.="-"-'=-

'er'17with the admission'50 cents .fti]]R8j hw '='-'-'":-'-."'-g>+-'=~'+'-'er

person.. ..f.

Music for, this squaie dance, RI
will be, provided'by Thad Burne ~~g~igg@t;-;aci'.-y>%.—

and his. Wagon Wheel Top Hands-.=---: —-+++'+m~--
witb Inta'rmission entertainment by':. —:

Red Henderson and his high schon]

grpUp.

l

'2'jg. 'l44IN::ST.:,HQSCQVI

69k All 'ate I'a@S Abellt -A Gleel AS A

",: U. $ . AIR F O.RC'8
",'!',OFfIO'ER <

;g(: 9 Yea Can Qual'or,
xt

: g', IYOu'O'Be On Yeur
VII':

. R'CIWCXF6 tX Fgtllge gS Cgl

: B-'r AVltXtlon EX8CghVe...

'" I'ICE III'IQPIII@~JIIIO y~ .

Cadet, AI80 881 'b t,th, a a all
Avtaftj011'or

a noit.jiyiug
' ~ity opportunities

Pate: Dec. 15 M
'

198 m -3p.m
place: Board Rnpm Ad B~m Build jng

i'IR:FORCE

Only Khe gest C'qn Njf: Awiafgyn ]fi@efsf,

.I
eg

r-

Esther Sim
r- Knight, and Margaret ¹hlwere '::"';,':-',.':,",;,-,:;,r:,,',c

tnpped,Wednesday night for 1,,'",,'."",","

Sigma Alpha Iota, women's nat'-

~„'Kf

d

J o

t

r
b h

1
y

'S'"o" ot~»""

wd

HINilIS SerVIee Statloll
Mma m

GOWN BY JO COPEIANO

JEWELS BY TRABERT ANO HOEFFER-MAUBOUSSIN

Qfek ~ uko4ev...~.
327 West Third

fir',,I 1.8 lIi.', 1'I"l855
OI]alitf 1I iIIits IL'or

Yes, Carneh are SO Af]HD thatin 8 const-to.const test pf

hundreds of men and womclt 1>fho Bmojccd Cntnels —nnd orily

Camels —for 30 consecutive dn]fs, noted throat,specialists,

making weekly examinations, reportedNlgIll ollkB
Me]] a]]d Some]I,

I

Itt ftr rffta raff
I

fOl a +it sne peu ftt ufd st tfjtfstI

tfebfj faujtmt ftmurd!~~
~~

r.A@D~IC',H ijt]g.lLJXKA<]mitted ip the Infirmary this

weel- lucre ]1e]et> Kcrscy, L'ois

Sounder's, nnd Jnmcs walker.
Dischnr Icd were John 1]o]mes,

Diivit] Doe njtt", Di.]oi js ]4iljghi,

Jiitie Clnrlt, Richnrc1 Austin, nncl

Jiick McEniirc.

Give nn cxnmp]c t>1';«ojlecjjt e

I 1 i I I I 1 1 .
Gttl'biigc rjlllt

0~($
pt.II'pj st]]ttII ppggn I '.,I, II: I I It

s ww. ew.emwnggprw .~~

Iy

Friday, December. 0, 1949 THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

fthats ggliifIIICI$ glglleihg 9ehate TeuFttey Orcllrosts Spott8ors Prgt'@Fit Setters Auid $
81'tr('

g g I. I - Hotly Contested OI Ott tstma8',Pelee Acf8: IIRBteseattPkattsi
'og

RF e R'( jQ + IQ)IIIFII) I„„K:h „"TheLittlest Angel" wilt,be one pf 'tbs:flange'oBsrjrs :',T'hjj'.jjpnf ajjnjmj':ta~nngt
oft,thl'euted

durit]g '(lie tl'aditiO]ia OX/1]te]Ii8 'CIA]I]t]tli+ g0Nrg@ l,gjjpd]t and Bar .Wl]I .baj.,gjM'peed

kappa Alpha Theta gave a Brother-son banquet Thurs- d b t t
'' ' Thursday ltiRht in:the weuten's,gytu,'ge!II0uj'.Dijg,'j: 8nt]'seR >6',at jhsses ~s

day and 8 pledge tea on Friday. A faculty tea was given b7, th .

'" gram:includeg "'The 'Night QefÃe 'C@itjf@jtag" ":Tj]g', .le,, jng -tji a,deetj]RLn"tnade -at thejri

Kappa'IC ppa Gamma. on Sunday
' W years, ther~ are three surviving ]Pier," aud Compositions by the W)III]erw;ttg'l@tb;ft]Pent>1PII Ii]LBj' .

Phi ESppa Tau held fOPtnal pledging Ou Wed„ad .
' KB'gma nd KL]nd]ey eofmpetitiOIt judged by- OP-™

Hnys Hall '4. hall .With nO defeatS and Wil]]S eheSia. l W L- '',I 4
I

-', ';m ' .SI8C]R. '-„,LA.Prtiseetttf]ng EIt

A date fireside is'being Planned
. Sweet hall with one defeat, KaP- No admission wiH be charged''~aa88;' I

. ~RQNP, 'torney:of,'L@W]lF '.County,'fdahor

for December 16. General chair- ~7
ntnn for the affair is Alice Henry LIH RPgQ )$g'f/'c»»es Blanton and clint Peter- enter by the side door. -Presen'ta. Nt'lg @I@II,;.pg@~'!new]y~ cote '>dnseeutj .g

nssisted by Lee Coumerhill, Sylvia 44 ~~~ ' spnj Lindley hall by John P]inc tion time is 'I:30 p.m.

Auger,'Ann pickett and Mary Nor- . and Dean Holt; and willis sweet
- ', ' "-, "...' - + ','U]tt]er']Rfus]neiB]s:af mjseel]at]cotta

Troutman 'nd Sp
. Pre-Ore]ies]s Dances won a m

Delta Tnu De]ta,
The ICfahp-WSC WeS]ey Fpunda- SonniChSbn On the negatiVe and",The LlttleSt Angel," PreSented O Wsaeb ng PP'steat'.l88™ek'byI'taken,byt't+'*,genChtatt:BarFOf'the

h g,wu] be he]d at pu]]„F]win L rso and Ke 'th K b3

Mpuno gauri by awarding him a man this sunday, The Idallo ner on the affirmative
the first number on the program, 'T- e f ve.;hfgh ~r]ng ttiett prt dents iw]lett'8 Inost recent"rfaa]fea'-

jewel]ed pin jn recognition of the grouP will provide the program . Fina]SAr Tu d, The story will be rmd while the the]dasho::team';vere-'fey:Fsajttnjan eence Vjras':the~pjjngof atlawyer,

group performs. ast includes the 3'Ia, ', ordon 'e]B er I er
- Litt]est Angel, ]vhry Thompson; vanHer cuber 'l4 e

'utstnndingservice he has given e reation. Malcolm Stnhl is Teams eliminated b two de- .
g ~

'

. 'e enI er
'reation.JL Ch 1st feats have been Tau Ka Ep '1en au appa si on Upderstandjng Angel, Virginia 3 t],an Dea Lena

n dinner guest on I'ridny. Sunda mas Candlelight service will be represented' Bob S M .
'

~ 'j j
'

Corn; Gate Keeper, Alice W4son; rgb'.w 8.the fj

guesucsts for dinner were p'onnne P se" by I&ppn Phi. For Black, Bill Roden nnd D'ck B 11

S encer Spokane; Jac]c Caward transportation to Pullman, meet phi Gamma Deli r
p

a e 8 rePL'esen e y Eggers, Kate Church, Lojs Settle,

nd Howard pickren. Wednesday at the Methodist Church at 5 p.m. Ray Burns and Bob Fu]lmer, John

ere Mr. Bnd M s. George "" y
' Gniser and Ken Giles; Campus Peggy Brut

Webb. Newman Club
club by. Lester Hutchinson and Immediately following . this ' '. ', '. 'n: e:

Knppn A]p]lg, The'tn A bren]cfast will be Berved Sun-

over the jgjntana State 'team 188t

oth -So banquet wns . win Johnson and John Bengston'all 'll P t two
ny morning following 9:30 Mass,

8 s wi presen wo composl

igma Chi by T~m~y Wright ant] ti
membe s 8 e ncourn

Mnrvin Jagles and Dick White.

J k H is Stu Bed- Lutheran The semi-finn]s of the tourna

Poh]od, Bill Sweet, Christmas vesper candlelight Tnent will be held Monday night

p, Churchill Bill )nghram service wiR b p nt, d nt th nnd the finals Tuesd
'

D OMcC]un, JimMnrshnll, Frank First Lutheran church on Sunday Judges for the four rou d f
A

Grjder, Art Sutton, Harold Poh- All I b 't

lod, nnd Jim Hunt.
A]]en Ingebritsen is in charge. e u, F. E. Robinson, R. C. Kern,

4 . I 1

~

Pledges of nll houses were en- oir rehearsal will be at I p.m.
' C fC] ff dT, t . B,T,,g j3~ jg~~

tertnined at an informal ten given " ny nt the church.
' ~

b Theta pledges Frida after-
Pnckenham, Mrs. Howley, and W. Shirley Ball 'nd the eight.rem-

An air foice.'office'i teatrt;wi]1

noon. Participating in the enter- Ig~]g~~g pIIlj
tninment were .Barbara Sweet,

Joy e I"' e, cha Iotte Henry, Prcscrtts gcrtfjco Professor eppes . the:part of santa claus. Reading

Dorothy Sylvester and Lais Dod-
~ ~ of the poem wj]] be by Georgia as officers ln the Umted States

spn.
The annual Christmas Cnnd]e- jt O D+H'f MCe'klIlg Hemovieh.

Mrs. E. J. Harris of Snn Carlos, light service will be given by the prpfesspr D L F t h d
The concluding number, will be The visit to the University of,

Cnlifornin, wns n weekend guest Methodist girls organization of the Dairy Hirsh d d h t
"The Juggler," an annual Christ- Idaho is par't o< a nationwide.'pro- i IQC<pS

e airy us an ry department,

nt the chapter house. Kappa phi next Sunday at 4 p,m 1 ft f C d'Al
™ t'as selection nnd will feature Pat gram being conducted by the nir

e for oeur d'Alene yesterday
~ 4

Sigma Chi This service, open to the pub]ic, to attend a meeting f d f Iyons as the Juggler wit et er force to build up an of jeer corps . lgljjtg o ~

Shir]ie Vorous, Mnr]ene Hop- wi]]. inc]ude n vocal solo, "O Hogy ers pf the r j n
members of the group taking thc composed in large Part of coHege I

E]cnnor Ppwe]], Donna Kjose, Night," by Joyce Fisher, nnd the Professor Fourt nnd Prof J C
part pf monks graduates, said Lt. 'L. W. Hig

Connie Baxter nnd Bonese Co]fins, "Christmas Story,", written and Boyd WD] attend a meeting of the
'Modern,'ower here to make advance ar- MEZZANINE,

finalists for sweetheart of Sigma presented by Phyllis LaRue. Idaho Dairy ans association in D n s 11 b re ented to the
rangements. :MUSIC 'SHGP

Chi, ]vere guests of the chapter for The Kappa Phi choir will sing Pocateuo on December 13, 14, nnd accompaniment of Christmas car- m with hendquar-, Hodgjjls Drug d~ Dppk W»e

Monday dinner, Tuesday lunch, «p I„ittle Town of Bethlehem." 15. Severa]. affiliated. state dairy ols nnd other Christmas, music ters

Thttrsdny di~~e~. The proccssjonn], "Angels Fl'pm go~ups'wj]] attend this weeting p]nyed by Nnncy Mn

The 11th annual "Sweetheart of ihe Ren]m of Glory" altd the re- pro'fessor Boyd, secretary of the Members of Oreehesis jnc]ude'ng tyPes of training. Aviation

" cessionnl, "Silent Night" will be Idaho Milk Processors assoc]a- Sue Benrds]ey, Jeanne Nage] cadet pilot training, aviation cadet:;j;,.';,>'~;„-Jf,::,;;".trpb,,;~;;::!pg;'"..I::Iy.,p<.',,'>b:„'::":mb
'

the Legion Cabin Snturdn .
I

g S L dny. P]nycd by Bnrbnrn C]nuscr Mnl''lpn wl]] spenk nt the meeting on Marianne Tufts, Helen Wny, Bet- »vig

Pi Bets Phi Ip,s Bn,]cy w]] D bc 12 n d 13, n d P pf. tyB,A] OK]]y Jo

Guests for Sunday dinner were present a vocal nnd violin duet. Fourt will speak Decem]>er 14. Louise Bleden, Georg)n Hemovich,

Lois Bush Bonnie Ho]ms T arr
Wyrick, Vnn Brjggs„G]onn Talbot, Q]H

Terry Johnson, Johnny Fitz- ~
gerald, Jack Fredericks, Bill Last, IIL ]Pgglg@Ii,g ~ IIIj}ggg.g]g, tLjojQCC]N wjn, Lois Cundnll and Terry Ca

Bill Rigby, George Frnzier, nnd

I"/,."t;;

Dsve Clem were Wednesd d. i Patrice Munsel, 24-year-old coloratura soprano of the Met-

''opol!tan,opera,wi11 sing at Bohler gym in Pu/1man komor-

Bctn, Theta Pi
8'p m iii. the couise of her sevetith ]Tat]0]iai„.c9]ie

Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Green
tou1'.

I

The youthful prima gonna from to! A fly flew into my mouth just

nnd family were guests for Sun- Spokane has resisted nll offers as I started it, and 'I hnd to hang

dny dinner. Rev. an'd Mrs. Stock- o u ttt the darn tli g tlew out
from Broadway nnd Ho]]ywdod

i'

we]], Bill Hoover, nnd Tom Hearn again.
e.

were dinner guests on Wednesday.
producers in order to concentrate Obtain Tickets

;Pl
on opera nnd concerts.

Her first.European enngnemcnt Miss Munsel's Program Satur-

The annual Faculty Ten wns
II

two years ago she considers the dny will include Deh Vien, Non

]tc]d Sunday. In charge of the ..'", Tnrdnr," an aria from "The Mar-
high point of her career.

cn wns Jp Kprjer, ocinl chairman,
nssisted by Dora Gnudin. Mj fs A Fly He]perl O ee

Margaret Ritchie, Mrs. H. E. Lnt- Flute Enchnntee" from "Shehern-

tig, Mrs. C. W. Hickmnn nnd DL Unusual in her abilities as her
I

gndeuby Ravel; nnd "Caro Nome"

Ella Woods presided nt the ten beauty, Miss Munsel became

table. baby pf the Met" nt the nge
from Rtgo]«>" by V«dl

Tickets may be obtained at the i

Dean Louise Carter wns a din of seventeen after winning e
0 ' the i

Pullman YMCA, Student Book-

ner guest Wednesday. After djn Metropolitan Opera Auditions oi,'e rarely diSagree Wittt tt "eustOmer —eVeu tthe.yOung

ncr she gave n short tall;. the Air. During her school days store, and Watt's Drugstore, and

at the-Grndunt'e Manager's office ones—but experience has taught:us: THE BESTIGAS-

Dorothy Hersley, Spokane, nnd she led Spokane's nll-girl foot- nt price is q] 'LINE IS THE CHEA'PEST IN THE'LONG (pr Short)

I ]], l e ~ bnu t nm th pug "g]p y g .d d t npt res cd. RUN1DPi~e iu autt Iet us fiti'er ilp".'Yau'.

weehend guests. 1 l.ie " nnd studied nrti-

June Shnlknu left yesterday to tic whistling. Now Miss Munsel ——
attend the Spur convention in Ore- makes most of her own clothes I

gon. nnd is know for her original re- For The Best
Phi Kappa, Tnu cipcs.

Formal pledging wns hc]d Wcd- lV]li]c singing the role of Phi]nc R

ncsdny fol'ob Rjdd]e. 'Mjgn'on 'n w]lich 1VIlss Mun

Dinner guests on Sundtly were 1 mndc her first appearance at

L. y Gtis, Ms. d M's. J. p tito M t, tt dte» wassnsi«I''-, Laundry try
Snow, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnodberry, I d b, ti I',ogh E flat which she

INW

A] Ruze nnd Larry Krush. Pnt ho]d jnteormjnnb]y. When her

L d . s. g t tf .wedn sday moth t usbed bars>. t ge to n- TtFF aSIIitLtette
8I I

gratulate her, The soprano's reply
QL, K'

"'"'"'u.ti gbf etta shd
I:,:,':::;::::.::.:::,:::„"'*'.

Sl d yth e g lstsw
'

HOME MADE cjj]ILI OIPigtmas

rnughty nnd Lois Hnlfpnpp. Pnt

Sweeney, Jean Grnhm, Louise FOl' lllCL. I llllCll
Busch, Rut,h Diamond, Esj.er Si-

4

mon, Louise OJ]Vfa]]ey, Velvn Ailnr,
A.HQ KXS'It'WI; .%'I'.SI;

Peggy Powere, Joan Flnnince, Joan

A. QD
Tolmie nnd Willa Schumnn.

A faculty ien will be held Sun- "F
clay from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Exchanges

fit

Alpha Phi with Sigma Chi, Del-

ta Gamma nnd Phi Kappa Tnu,
H'p If pp. G: . itl Pilt ———=
D It* TI t.,i Pt R I, Pbt . I! Stg-
mn-A]pha Epsilon, Kappa Alpha >,,™w~~<.
Theta nnd Willis Sweet, Forncy

011 t4C ~OO'- S

Hall nnd Delta Tnu Delta nnd Hays

]

hall with L.D.S. house.
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What did Paul Revere say

the end of his famous ride?
"Whoa."

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 1

,Vandalr Befpated; Oilers Held
To Smallest Score Ot'easonSaturday To'ece Vandals

Face Final Home Contest

In Pre-Cienference Play

Codhoin Ieaees Idaho Hell Bivers
If by chance you want roman~~
Get a shave for the Holly

Dance-
at the

,'She strong Phillips Oilers, per'ennial AAU champions,
downed'Idaho's Vandals last night fr0-39 in Boise. The Van-
dSISI leading fOr the firSt SiX minilteS, Were finally OVeI'-

powered by accurate shooting of the Oilers'ucker, w'ho

garnered 11 points in the first
eight minutes of play.. SeaSOn Opera

ach Chuck Finley brough

; out an unorthodox development in

by the gamejdepartment sai
tVick Stallworth from center to .it 'opened yesterday; that was an
forward, making room for Bob

error in printing.
Wheeler at center spot. Stallworth

led the Idaho squad with a total The split season is something

10
'

1 new to Idaho duck hunters andof 10 points.
L' 'h game the Vandals many said the first half of theEarly in the game

sicked up a - e ge, u a'
d 6-1 edge but at the season was a poor time for llunt-

t k the score stood ing ducks. The second half runs.'our minute mare
f to 5. Lou Beck split the strings «r a 20 day period, ending

to tie the score, and Idaho never -vening of December 28.

again led. Shooting hours were announced
Score at half time was 27 to 17, as being from one half hour befog

and in the first eight minutes of sunrise until one hour before sIfn-
ihe second half the Oilers cut set with the exception of the noon
'ioose to widen their margin 41-2'2. opening limit. Daily bag liIJIIts

the time remaining Idaho's allow a total of five ducks of all
defensive work began functioning kinds; including not more than one
and the Vandals cut this 19 point wood duck and two Canadian
lead to .eleven points before the geese.
final gun. Not more than two days bag

. The Vandals succeeded in hold- liIIIit of ducks and one day's hag
ing the nationally famous Oilers limit of geese may be transported
to the lowest score of the cur- from the state in one calendar
rent season. week.

The game depaitment has Issueci
a waterfowl shooting hour card

STUDENT FINED that, tells when the sun will rise
A tall blonde student and other rules pertaining to th'is

University of California took the
jstand in the Berkeley justice
court the other day to receive a

No is the adverb of negotiation.
sentence of 20 dollars or four days
in jail. It seems that'the defen-
dant, along with over 200 univer- 1

sity students, had 'been found
guilty of squirting water on Col-.

lege avenue,'near one of the fra-.
ternity houses. A'tatement from
the dean's office as to the good
character of the boy had no effect
on the court decision.

Pictures for Gem will be taken

Monday at 8 p.m. Everyone is

requested to be present. There

will be a regular meeting after-

wards.
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Campus Barber
41

With a probable starting
five which averages over six
foot three, the Seattle Uni-
versity Chief tains will, invade
Vandalville. tomorrow

night'or

.a pre-season tilt with
Idaho.

Vandal coach Chuck Finley. wul
field his charges agairist' team
featuring the same type slow-
breaking offense used by Idaho
the past two years. The Chieftains
are highly regar'dad in Northwest
Independent circles since their
31-16 triumph over Alpine Dairy
of Seattle:

Alpine Dairy was last year'
'ourth ranking AAU team, rank-
, ing lrehind Idaho's opponent last

night, Phillips Oilers. Seattle ~U.
held the dairymen to two field
goals in the entire contest.

Fine Defense
Coach Finley will have to devise

a method to keep Seattle's top
. scoring threat, six foot six guard,
.Bill Higlin, from getting too near
the Vandal hoop. Although Hig-
lin's four game total is behind that
of Bob Wheeler, leading'scorer for
Idaho, his height is a constant
threat under the backboard..

The Chieftains, who have a win
and loss record of two and two and
have a 49.2 points per game aver-
age on offense, will play WSC to-
night.

~ 1~1
I%I I mme
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For Coming Smoker for yollr gtlrlSI'IIICIS VOCCII'IOll 0 ~ ~

1. I
Around better boxing circles a

sixteen ounce glove'is called a
"pillow.".

They were pitching "pillows" .

loaded with rocks last night down
in the Idaho boxing annex.
Coach Frank Young looking for-
ward to the December 16 smoker
in the Memorial gymnasium,
paired off freshlnen, varsity and
varsity candidates yesterday in
many hard-hitting matchas.

Three Rounders
Three two-minute rounds were

the order for most of the belters.
Herb Carlson, Bud Lawson, Norm
Walker, Franky Exchevarria
and DeForrest Tovey were all
displaying an aggressive 'style box-
ing in their sparrin'g sessions. p

Marvin Beguhl, Carl Kiils-
gaard's understudy at tackle on
this fall's football team, is trying
his hand at boxing and drew
equipment the first of this week.
The 228-pound junior from Cald-
well is already in good shape and
could come on fast as a heavy-
weight.

The boxing annex is evidently
becoming a popular afternoon
hang out. Some 49 on-lookers
crammed around the ring yester-
day to watch workouts.

I el rjml

pread
iu Irr

otlr or
$3.65

It's going to be a trrhite Christmas in shirts and

if you'e going to do your home town up right,

you'd better be well supplied. Popular daytime

shirt is the wide-spread Van Britt with French

cuffs. For evenings, it's Van Tux with French

cuffs... white pique front and attached wide-

spread or regular collar. Look your best this

Christmas in Van Heusen shirts!

The resignation of assistant football coach Bill Godwin has left
a big gap in head coach Dixie Howell's staff. An ex-University of
Georgia and professional football star, Godwin took a great part in
developing Idaho's rugged line during the past season.Not Corrfident

Coach Al Brighton isn't opti-
mistic about his team's chances
against Idaho and WSC. 1Ie con-
siders them the toughest opposi-
tion on Seattle's 30 game slate,
but says he knows the Chiefs will
give both teams a "good ball
game."

'neSeattle man won't see ac-
tion during the Palouse visit. He'
Elmer Speidle, two year letter
winner'ho has been sidelined
with a twisted knecf.

Idaho Guar d, Colquitf, Chosen
To Coaclrss'll Coast-Team

for the University of Idaho;
hes official All-Coast football

Frosh Down Sophs
Starting a series of NROTC in-

terclass sports, a freshman team
downed the sophomore team 18 to
0 in a touch football game played
last Saturday.

A complete sports program is
being planned for the unit it was
announced by Captain W. J. Sul-
livan. Basketball games will be
started in the near future.

Roy Colquitt, stellar guard
has been named to the coac
squad by mentors of Pacific
Coast Conference teams.

Along with the Idaho player,
Montana, Washington State, Ore-
gon State, Southern California,
UCLA and Stanford each placed
one man on the squad. Remain-
ing four spots went to members of
this year's Conference champions,
California's Bears.

The coaches selected Bob Wil-
kinson of UCLA and Ray Bauer
of Montana as ends. Wilkinson led
the conference ends in scoring
with 10 touchdowns in nine games.
Bauer snagged 31 passes to tie

,Oregon's Darrell Robinson fdr a
new conference record in that, de-
partment.

Californians At Tackle
California's Golden Bears got

the nod at both tackle positions
by placing Jim (the toe) Cullon
and Jim Turner ahead of Idaho's
Associated Press All-Coast selec-
tion, Carl Kiilsgaard. Sharing
guard position with Colquitt is
Rod Franz, California's All-Amer-
ica selection of 1948 and 1949.
Stanford's JJJn Castagnoli nosed
out UCLA's Leon McLaughlin for
the center post.

Backs
Bob Celeri, brilliant field gen-

eral for California, was top choice
at quarterback. Triple threaters
Don Paul of Washington State and
Ken Carpenter of Oregon State
were picked for hal'fback spots.
Bill Martin, USC's powerful full-
back, rounded oIft the team's bacls-
field.

Colquitt, Castagnoli, and Wilkin-
son are juniors, with the remain-
ing eight graduating next June.

tllc wo

And All the
Other Lighting
Equipment

pHILLIps JoNEs coap NEw YoaK I N yQueen Elizabeth was a fat
woman. The demands of the
Spanish Ambassador she stoutly
resisted.

Volleyball will be the last or-
ganized Intramural sport to be
run off before Christmas vaca-
tion. The Intramural program
has been running smoothly this
year, with excellent; cooperation
between living groups and the
Intramural department. Immedi-
ately after vacation "A" basket-
ball will begin.

Games played Tuesday and
Wednesday'nights were, PH No.
2 over CH No.2; LH No. 1 over
CC No.l; PH No. 1 won by for-
feit from CH No. 1; WS No. 2
increased their winning- streak by
dropping It'o. 2; IC No. 1 even-
ed things up with a win over WS
No. 1; SC dropped LCA two out
of three, and CC No. 2 beat'H
No. 2.

Wednesday night saw the TK's
make it five out. of six by de-
feating PGD. ATO pulled from be-
hind in the second frame to out-
score DTD; CC No. 1 defeated
CH No. 1; The SN's kept in the
win column by edging DC in
three games; TMA had to go all
the way to gain a win 'from the
PDT; PH No. 3 won by forfeit
from WS No. 1; KS made it four
wins to two defeats by defeating
BTP.

SAE remains the only undefeat-
ed team in league No. one with
a record of five wins.

VAN HUSEN SHIRTS
- ARE SOLD IN MOSCOW AT

HIIngryf7'ime Out
ky COSTELLO

You 1Veed for
Better Pictures.'hen

come in for a bowl of

Relations Croup
Selects Hosaek

This is the. first and probably
last of "Time Out Polls." Ques-
tion; Do you think the behavior
of Idaho basketball crowds could
be improved? If so, in what way?

Opinions
Barbara Livingston, Tri Delt-

Booing should bs stopped. It casts
a bad reflection on the

University.'ert

Johnson, Lindley Hall—
Booing is all otic. in its place but
the place hasn't been dug yet.

Marian Clift, Gamma Phi Beta—I don't like them booing the
other te'am. They can boo the refs
all they want.

Stu Hutchins, Beta Theta Pi-
Crowds should not boo so much.
Refs are getting paid to call games
the way they see them.

Costello, last booth in the buck-
et —Let'. have more razz-muh-
tazz. ~People are getting to polite
at games. What do they want a
rabid fan'to. do, scrootch down un-
der his "I"cap and SKULK?, ~

and a piece of cake at the

e rr s h P P A rt',4 4
Robert E. Hosack, University of

Idaho prbfessor of political
science, follows Dr. Herbert J.
Woods as president of the Inland
Empire chapter of the Institute
of Pacific relations.

Other members elected at a
dinner meeting in the WSC home
economics dining room recently
are Dr. Charles Campbell, vice
president, WSC; Dean Ralph Far-
mer, treasurer, University of
Idaho; directors, Dr. Herman J.
Deutsch, WSC; Vincent LaVoie,
Moscow high school; and Wallis
Beasley, .WSC.

Phoio Supply
dorrmr'Fifth 4 Malrr

Camprrs Cafe

The Poet of the Piano

CcfVcfj elf'0CcfT A"i e il

Hnd His Orchestra
A zoologist says that male fish

enjoy being tickled. The trick is
to locate the little fellow's ribs.

Undertaker: "Depression? I'l
say soi Why, I haven't buried a
living soul for months."Volleyball Aetron

I1V PERSO1VTry Our
Gene s

Real American

A women's "Round-Robin" vol-
leyball tournament will be held
December 13-14-15. Three teams
will play each night from 4 to
5 o'lock.

WRA representatives in women'
living groups are responsible for
their teams and three practices are
needed by each girl planning to
play on a house team. Open
practice date is December 10 at
11 a.m.

Joan Litchfield, volleyball presi-
dent urges all teams to meet their
schedules.

The tournament schedule is as
follows:

December 13—, Tri Delt vs. Pi
Phi, Theta vs. Gamma Phi, Alpha
Phi vs. Tri Delt,

Dec. 14 —Forney, vs. Kappa,
Hays vs. DG, Ridenbauqh vs. Al-
pha Chi.

Dec. 15—Pi Phi vs. Gamma Phi,
Tri Delt II vs. Tri Delt I, Theta vs.
Kappa.

Jan. 10 —Alpha Phi vs. DG,
Forney vs. Alpha Chi, Hays vs.
Ridenbaugh.
Delt I, Pi Phis vs. Kappa, Alpha
Phis vs. Ridenbaugh, Forney vs,
Hays, Tri Delt II vs. DG.

Jan. 12 —Theta vs. Alpha Chi.
Jan. 17 —Tri Delt I vs. Kappa,

Gamma Phi vs. DG, Pi Phi vs. Al-
pha Chi.

Jan. 18 —Tri Delt II vs. Riden-
baugh, Theta vs. Hays, Alpha Phi
vs. Forney.

January 18 will be open for any
games which have been postponed
until this date.

Featu1ing BOB LIDO, Vocalist

ln Concert226 West 6th Phone 2459

DecemklerSundaySKiE 75
It's going to snowl

Are yon rcsdyv PC

11 Shop
East 3rd

See Us for

northland Skis

Poles, Boots, Socks, Ijnderwear,
Cloves and Hats

Orr E11IM

108511 South Main Bianchard Building

3:OO P. M.

Bottler Gymnasl'Hm
Admission $1.25

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM THE GEM SHOP, MOSCOW

Sponsored by Pullman Lions Club
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